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To t"e cVM teentlt r:entral A embly of tht ~:.~tat1 of Iotcrr: 
Ve, the Trust e of lhc Soldier~' Orplums' Hom and Horne for 
Indigent Children, in accordance with )a, , herewith sul mit to your 
honorable body our ~ixth Biennial Report for the period commenoiu " 
November 1 tl 1 75, and closing, eptember 30th, 1877. 
lly the continued bles~:ing of an overruling Providence, :mel the 
earne t sud continued efforts of the superint ndcnt aml matron and 
their a. i tau , we re enabled to report tb Home under our snpcr-
·ieion in a healthy antl pro perou condition. 
CLO. L.lT Tim llO rE AT EDAR FALL:'. 
In accordance with an !l<'t of the Sixteenth General As cmbly, (chap-
t~r Oi, section 'l), on .Tune 7th, 1876, we met the Tru!ltee of the Nor-
mal 'chool at the Home a.L edar Fallfl, and tran ferr •d to them the 
real estate and part of the personal property. 'fhc balance of the 
per onal property, and the children, we transferred to the Home at 
Ua 'enport. 
ln clo ing the Home at Cedar Fall , it wa thought that a tribute to 
ur fallen l1eroes t'Ould be appropriately recognized by erecting a mon-
ument to their loved ones who died under the fo taring care of the 
date and for that purpose the Board (who e term cxpir d on Juno 
7th, 1876), appropriated four hundred and fifty dollnrs from the 
npport fund ; the monument to be erected in thu cemetery at Cod r 
Falls under the direction of G. B. Van ann, R. P. Speer, and II. Ji'. 
Tuoker. 
ln closing the Home nl Cedar Fall , we found the children w 11 
lothcJ and in good health, and the property, both r<•al and personal, 
in rood condition, all evidencing the excellent management of tho 
able superintendent and matron, Mr. and lr . II. F. Tucker. 
I) Ll IER."' ORPBA ·::,• HO IE. 
'OLJ>IER.' ORl'IlA.·". 
In tll • Hom nt lie, 1'ovemh r 1 1,187" .................................... 1 { 
In th H •me t D v nrort, 'o,· mh r It, J ib ..................................... 1011 
Total. ......................................................................................... :w 
In the C·dar .1' II Hllme, .. ovemb ·r I I, I 75 ....................................... 1~11 
H ·lv I at tlt • <'etlar J• 11 Jlollle from .·ov. I t, 1 75, to .run I t, 1 TU... I 
Tot.al ....................................................................................... 20-i 
'uuah r tli cltarg rl ftum ·r, cmh •r 1 t, 167.'), to .June 1 t. 1 iJ ........ 50 
'muiJ •r tll eh rg d from Jnn I t, 1 Ill, to .rune \ltb. 1876................. 51 
'u111b r tran f rretl to th Dav 'IIJIOrt Home ................................... 1U3 
Total ................................................................................... !?04 
In tim lluveupurt flume, Nov mher lr.i, 187.''1. ........................................ 10!• 
'umb r l111ilt.·d on applies ion ......................................................... . 
umh r ru clv1 d from tlt 11om nL (' •tlr,r l<alls .................................... Hl:l 
Total _............ ......... ... ...... .. .... ... .. ....... ...... . .. . .. . . . .... .. ... . . . . .. ... . . ... . 250 
• 'n111ht•t di dJnt •etl ...................................................................... 100 
!.eft ltlaout t·on ut .................................................................... 9 
NnmiJ ·r <li ·d ............................................................................. " 2-111 
'l'olnl numb r t•urnlh d.' ptemh r :~Oth, 1 7i ......................... 13\i 
LND!I:ENT f'HlLDREN. 
I 11 01 orclnnc with an en l'tment of tho ."i.·tcenth Uencrnl Assembly, 
th • lloruo w op 11 l to inui t·nt ·ltiltlr n in .fuly 1 76, and now con-
tniutt l'ol'ly·ono iudi •cut chillr ·n from th following couotie. : 
II •nton ....................................... 3 
(, flRr •.......... , •..•. , ..•.•.•.•.•• •...••••• .., 2 
JialtOJt ••••....•••.•••••.•••••••.•.•.•••••• , •• tJ 
!'layton ...................................... 2 
ti een ....................................... 5 
• Ja,r ........................................ l 
.Jack on ..................................... . 
.John on ..................................... ~ 
!,inn ........................................ l 
:\lahn k .................................... 4 
Poll· ............................................ !! 
f:tory ......................................... tl 
't:..'Otl .......................................... 3 
'.Iota1 ............................................................................ .41 
M king th tot I uumbet· of childnm in attenclancc eptcmber 30, 1877, 
11 huudrccl nd t i •l1ty. 
It i \'i lent from the numbor of cbildr n now in the Homo and th 
' many iuquirie that re made iu r lntion to obtaining admil! ion, that 
I ;i] LDIE RPJL\ .• ' II ;\lb. 
url hum. uity of t.he I w op ning the Hom to the in i~ nt. 
d•il f t 1 " riou"' mnti .. , h b n fnlly dlllUOn Lr. t~d. l nil •r 
th(' old en t.otn th ouoty uthor-iti could tli po o of n h ·hildr n 
uul hy adoption iu pri ate f milie , or by p •rtn mmt r i.len~u in tlh 
po -r hoiL:oe. \'hile there might b hut littl' diflicnlty in tintlilw , 
good home for actt ·e. tu1 int lliy nt childr n, yet C w prh·atc f milicr; 
could b iu1lucoil t.o r ceiv th dull, crippf, •l, or unh althy. on-
i •nin • thi· cla to th tmo,;ph •ra :mel .. o intion of 1h poor hou .c, 
imply training th m to h come paupeN:, atul, puhnp. \'Orl'lc-en-
<'mi. of the l'nl11ic morality. lutlet· th now yst m the· children 
n a ured of prop •r training nnll cxrunpl ~, nd r' ducat >d to uc •omc 
ou 1 citiz n .. 
l•'D '~THL\.L Pl R'-' ITS. 
The Fifteenth :md ..:i. h: •nth General A· mnblie!i appropri t cl 1 ,!'}OO 
if or indu,.tri l purpo I ,1150 of thi anwtmt has IJUen tlrawn, 1\tlll 
b. uecn c p ntl d in a jndicion manner. \Ve rc~ •r you to the ~nper· 
intcndcnt' · reporL for n. d •tailed stat 'Ill nt. 
Hllll.lliNG~. 
'l he huil<ling clnrin~ the pa t two yca.rs (pa.rtieularly the cotta~'~,) 
h v r '•tuired much repairin .. , and have been n eontinu •cl uxpenRe to 
make them comfortable for the children. It is dc~<iro.ble, and nlmo11L 
indi pensahle, that some scnn n~w cottages ue rN~l •tl within thtl ne t 
two ye:m;. During the pat-~t ·pa!:ion two neat, ·ul,stantinl brick cottage 
unve b en ercctecl at a cost of . :J,Q.jO,OO. \\ .. e wer ennbl •d to draw 
thi amount from the upport fnncl owin•• to thc'reeeiving of over on 
1nndt d children n.t one tim • from Cedar I•' 1ll 1 all w ·II cloth •d for Hi. 
mnnLh ... , with their bcchlin~, croeker ·, ·mtl the sto1·u of mriou. kintl , 
ncl a ca. h h lo.nce of ·361.111, auJ the low plice. of almost all up!Jlic . 
IIK\LTH. 
'1 he hnaltlt of thu inmate of th Hum is e. t:cll •nt, n will he ecu 
by ~h • reports of the HUperintcnclent aurlpby ic:ian . 
sCUIIOL". 
Th chools are thoroughly grad a, and divided into thr •e flcrmral 
p rtmcn~ . Each <lcpartm nt i, in charm of an c ·peri m· ·J (<Ja ·her. 
'l'he chool · will compare favorably with the he. t grn.d d ohools in 
tl1e State. 
8 •LDIER.' ORPTIAr·~· HO TE. 
LlilRARY. 
'l'h r ar now 111 the library tl1irteen hundred volume, of book , 
ele ·t. 'tl with (}are and w 11 uilcd to t.he juvenil reader. 
LA.-'1•. 
'l'here i no h longin • to the Home, forty aC'rc of land. Owing to 
thu loc. tiun of the lmilrliu , , • Utl the faot that two creek pa through 
the 1 1111, only eight.ac•c crtn h cultivated. \Ve gr atly need more 
tilhble land. During th Ia t ua. ou w have rent .i about twcoty·si. 
ance an~l cultivated it. \ cry d irable land c· n now be bought ad-
j iniug the Ho111 ·, at r R onablc price, and we reconunend an appro-
Jlri:tlion of 4,000 for that tmrposc. 
LAUXDRY. 
'I he huilding u tl fi1r I. undry purpo e11, with the macl1inery, and 
CillO hnilding OPCU}•il~d a a ~<cl•ool·hou.-e, were de troyed by fire on 
July Utlt, 1 77. .A I unrlry i indi. pen able, after giving the rmbject 
prop •1· inn:stig tion, we c mt to tho con\•lu ion that it would be a 
u PICMK l' p •tuliture uf' 1no11 y to ereet n t •mporary building, con e-
lJil •ntly cl 'Citlcd to ercnt n permanent one-:mtl·a·half tory brick build-
ing, ~Wx:IB fi., t, with a bu~>emtmtfor a boiler and engine-room, at a con-
traet price of' I ,·B!li. \V e nl o dc!·ided to put in machine1·y at a cot~t 
of nhout I ,1100, lllltking th total cost of laundry , nd machinery 
3,025. By putting in illlprovcd machinery, we are enabled to dis-
pen wiLh the erri •cA of ou employee. On the t.wo buildings 
lJIIru d, there w an in ur:wl' • of · 00 du , which amount wa 
prn•U!•Lly }'aid, anti we havo u etl it. in r building; also, 200 from the 
Hllpport fund. 
V{ 1\rc in debt on tlw buildiu, to F. 1\hk • 'on $425, to be 
J•aid l•'chrnary l11t, 187 . 'l'h machinery will he paid for from tl1e 
tlllppMt fund, which must bo r •imhur!!t'r1, as the disbur emeut of thut 
funrl 1 much gr nt 1 than it!! receipts tluring the fall and winter 
month . 
'fut I indtlbt In on ltUJhlry to l'. Kirk c·, on.................. 425.00 
T up port fnnrl ................................................................ 11 00.00 
'fotal inlleLtl'rlne ..................... ......... ................. ~.~25.00 
l<'or ·hi •h a 11pe i 1 approprialion i Scked. 
1 li.] OLDIER ' t RPII 
Al'Pf:OPRIATIOt . 
"Te recommeo!l the following appropriation 
For ne' · cottage nntl out-huildin ., ............................................... . 
For land ..................................................................................... . 
Fur furniture ............................................................................... . 
For indu :rial t•n~uil ................................................................ .. 
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2,roo.oo For lumber, h r lw re, and ener I r pair ..................................... . 
ror til ran·................................................................................... :.oo.oo 
I• or r~>imh~JJ'l;'ing upport fun1l on a :ount of I undr:..................... l,SOO.OO 
'I'o F. Kirk & uon ........................................................................ __ 42.'i.OU 
'fatal. ................................................................................ -26,ll2i).00 
\ e call your att ntion to the report of the trea. urcr for a statement 
of receipts and di bnril ment,. 
w·e call your pecinl attention to the report of Superint ndeot Pi rce 
for a more dct iled st!\l •ment. of the working and management of the 
in titution, t gethcr with a tatement. of the receip and expenditures 
for the biennial puriotl. 
\\ c al o uall your attention to the . ta.tement of ;'up rint.endent H. 
F. Tucker. 
DAVENPO.BT, IowA, Sept. SO, 1877. 
2 
•·. P. URYANT, 
GEO. P.\UL, 
R. 1). HPJ~Elt, 
Tru81<'•'1. 
1 OLDihR ' RPHA.~~· H .IE. 
'I~ I P-'~A. ' }:J IJ ·.l.'~ .\ "' \ ' BEPORTS. 
G~::o. n. VA :-lA t'. , 'l'Hmmrcr, in ac('()mll tdtlt th • Inti! of Iau:a: 
l l'l'<JI!T P:U!'Ol>. 
[No. 11. 
I 7tl, June 7. 'lo \\' rrunls J'r m Auditor uf ,'fait• fo 1• 
( • clar l'ul I lou, ........................ ') l,lillO.OO 
'l'o \\'ntr ut friJm .Autlllor of Htnte fur 
I 1\' nporL flume .............. ,_,,...... 
1
5:l11.00- ':!3 10~0.00 
UIJ'll0\£U£!'1T H'!Ht. 
'I o Wannnt from Auditor of >:tat • fol' Davenport 
11om ..................................................... .. 
1 o f'l h rt:t' i\· fr 111 11. F. 1J'udu!r
1 
1:-upt. 't'clnr Falls 
II urn 1 L•ing \lif. in t· e of l'il•t•h • I. Ell worth at 
II af Rncl f•llltlh A \ lum 
fo t'll h Jl•c't•ind fn•n~ I!. ~.:·:;~;·k·t:~· ..... ;;;;t·.:·l~~·i·;l~ .. ;;~i~ 
n••ce t\fl h on hand Jun. J, 1S71J ........................... .. 
l'RIWJT, 
Hy nmouut paid IT. J.. Tucker,. 'upt., up-
port l'un\1 ....................................... .. 
By nmouut puid ~. W. l'ierl'e ·u1•t , ., up-
port Fuud ......................................... . 
lly Rtuouuf p li I • '\', l'i n·e, . 1111 t,. ,'up-
port Fund ....................................... .. 
By umonnt paid fvr lltunu•mnt ant! fittinK lip 
ground, for d , ••I orJ!It:tn. nt < 't}dar 
1 ad! II om , (1Pr ttrtlcr Board of 'I'm t el!, 









th B ard, lb in, h on hand) .......... . 1,1 oun- · ~7,I·H.61 
Re p rtfully ubmitted, 
GLO. U. YA .. 
~dar lalu, Jun 7, 1 7 • 
.A UN, Trtarurrr. 
1 if.] 11 
RLl u1n- ol ' ' tl'f; :-umm-ROBER't r . rJmn. 
7'! tilt IJoard <If 'l'rtt.qteuJ <),/' t/1 c i01ru • >ldiers' flrj•ILans' J[o m : 
l:tE. 'ri."&ME. :-lu ("ord n~· \\ ith law I pr sent Lei '' my report. uf 
the roc •ip ami <li>~hur m nt forth lo\\ oltli 'r ( )rph:.n ' llotn 
from Jun · ith, A. 1>.,1 'itJ, to October :wth, .\. J ,, l 77, indusi\'C. 
R. r. i' 1'£ER ;, llt'COiml !I 't!& !IU' l tr of l tl 
1 itt. Jnut: ilia. 'J'n war nt fr m .\mlitor or" tat • ...... · :?,130.110, 
i11. .J um· i't h. To wurranl f1 om .\tl'llitor of tate ...... · 5110.1111, 
I )ll'ltO\'£ II!NT Y 'i 0, 
1 ;11, Jnne i h. To wnrr nt.s from .\uolitor of tal I I 100.1)(1- ~:l,73l•.fl1J 
CR. 
Ry amnuut paid. • •• W. Pi •r• t.>, 'nperintenclent ..................... $33,730.111\ 
H.especlfully sn bm it ted, 
(, ur Fall, Jucua, n.:tglJ'r :10, A. D., l i7. 
H. P. :-ll'EEH, Trcaeurtr. 
' 
OF THE !-!lJPEitDiTE.SDE 'T !W 1'fH1 
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" AT 
.:\. VE POI T, IOvVA. 
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REPOBT. 
ov Tat: low ... . 01 nt&IUI 0Rril \ ' HMt .t.sn 
l KNTl.K m : 1 hnve the honor of pr•!olcnting fur your con!lidcm· 
ti 111 a report or tl1i in titulion lhr tho biennial pl'riotl nding ~ plcm· 
l1 I :lUth, J 77. 
rb lllliO lJ r Of olcJic•r 1 01 ph au enrolled • ~ 0\effi her 1 ·t, 18'7 5 1 Wll!l 
11e bunrlrc 1 nud nine. 'l'he numl, 'r rer·eivcd from the t.nte at large 
ine that date i thil'l . ·- i rht. Th. ' i:tecntb ncu 'I'll.! Atc!-lcmhly (lj. 
r c • i the lo ing of the .'oldicr ' ( )rphan ' llome at Codar Fall~: and 
th trnn fc•t' uf the <•llilrln·n h 'r<'j r•eor•lingly, on .June ltth, 1 j1;, onP 
hundr •d nn f thn• • childrt'u w r added to ollt" •nmllmont from tl1 t 
Jtouu', ru kiu, thu totul fltl •ndnnce two h1mrlr d aJHl fifty. One hun· 
d1·c~d have u n di "h 1r •etl ; t wn have tlil'rl, arul nine ha\'e left without 
our t'tlllS nt, leavin ·t toto! of one huudrl!d ancl thirty-nine Aoldiert-' 
'rpl1 n . 
Th • i. teenlh ( I'JI(•ral A twmltly v '1') whwly open •cl thi. inRtitutiou 
t' nil ir dig •nt ·hildr ·n in th :=:tulc tha.t m )' npply for clmil'::!ion 
Lhr mgh th' up •r\'i or of th v tal l'Onntie • nec•ording to chapter 
1, w or th 'i ·tet'nth (; ncr I · ~cmLly. 
.'inl' ,J nly l t, I 8711 1 i\uty on iudigent chiltlr n have lte 'II Rdmittecl 
from tift en clill'•1· nt couuti • und r the new h' 11 fitllow : 
.Ja ·ksou '"" '""""''" .................... . 
JoltnSOJl .. . . ... .. .. . . . ................... .... :! 
Linn ......... ...... ......... ............. .. : .. 
Jolt l·kn . ....................... . ...... . .... .. ., ........... ..................... ... ... Polk ...... . ... .. .............................. 2 
& 
• lory ....................................... - 3 
11 rllln ....................................... 4 ~·ott ...................... , i, ........ ,, .... .. 3 
asp •r .. ...•.........................•........ 1 
'J"'ot 1 ...•..•...•.....••...... .............. ........................... ~········ ··4J 
;;.] · L lER ' RPII s • H )lE. }I) 
Th t o l numb r of inm t •f th H m t h i imc on 
mndrod nd thirty·nine , olll •n' orph n. and torty· n indi nt ' lli l · 
dr 11 m kin~ in 11 on humlr 1 nd ci~hty. 
e ;"' •nt app al h. \'C hN!tl lllll.UC forth admi ion i. ty 
indi ··ent cbildn'n, tlult h \" not b eu adtuitl t1 b 'CUll tlnnuty ~nplH'· 
j f•rs w1uld not con cut. 
T h meut I nnd phy .. ic 1 condition of 1unny of' tiH• children th t ha t! 
he 0 dmitted h r und T the D ' l \\'1 i. ll<'h 11!! to )1TOVC tJ,e grt, t 
0 
of a hom f, r th m, rmcl the wii>tlom of the I' ~i I tion or ntiug it. 
'l'he int re~t m nift' ted iu thi in titution U)' 11 who vi it il, Ot 
Clthend c hecomc n qll'lintt•d with it workin y · , i u ·h aa to arc tl · 
•neourngc n in th gr •at work l.tcfor • u .. 
Tho e~ptm o of m. int inin~ and •llucntin • c) •pc1ulent chihlr n h •rt• 
houl«lnoL be felt n hurden tu tn. pn.ycrr~, !or th '}' llllrRt h rn:\intaincd 
om d 1en• ; if' not \ll)rc, th n in the poor hou tl . , or, after a few year!'!, 
in 0 1r penal in,titnti n,.. That il is ·lteap('r to prevent ·rime thnn to 
ttcmpl to cnn' it, or that it wo11ld be chea.por to allow h iiJrcn to hift 
for thcm~elvu , no well infurmetlJ>er. on will a !!Crt. 'l'hcr t'bould Lc 
law prol1ibiting th · •ntliug of any chiltl to the poor hou. e. Th · 
po r hon ·e may fePd n.nd clothe cbildri.!n, bnt it ffl.ils to celucntc them or 
11 •v 1 p goocl c:iti;.cn . At leaRt eighty per cont. of the crimo of Nt'w 
hn •land, say a r•ootl authority, iA cornmittctli.Jy tho:>tl who bnve no ccl-
waLiun. • [r. H. ~. J>uacl1de, of the N cw York pri on :l!!Sociation, esti· 
mat ~ that nne fam ilr in a. 'ccrtn.in county in Now )~ ork State has cost 
the. t te in varion'! way , iuohllling a. ,..j t:mce, c pcnsc~ of con,·iotionR, 
mniut ·n nee in pri. on, lo~:. of property by firt• aml rohbcry, • ·c., moro 
th 11 100,000.00 tluring the pa t Aevcnty-th' ycnr , nncl it i hiH tirm 
convh:tion, ancl that. of oth ~r who hn\' • lookctl cnn•fully into thP 
hi tory ot' thi family, thnL mol'll of thi criuH, mi ry anrl oxp 11 tl 
oouli ba,·c Leon "~3\'Cd hy :1. rcn. onablc care and training of th • chil; 
lren ot this family in ach generation. IL i a I w of c•iviliz:1tion that. 
1 f•uvernnu.nt rnuf!L pmvitle foa· e<hwaling it p1•oplt•, 1\J\Il th reby it 
pro,·i1le for its o\\ u curity. Pcnn!!ylvnnia hn 81lfftred more tlH 
pr<' ent ycal' from ,.j ·ty thou~:md ignornnt I hor r than the eost of l.'tl· 
uc ti n in t •n y '· r1.1. Th11 <lcbt we owe ·ociety m11 t h' paid iu cnne 
\' y, either uow or hy and l.ty. 
\ ro re greatly euconra •ed in our labor hy tho f: l'l tltat ninety-five 
) r e nt. of the cbil!lrcn that go out from ns 1Jeco111C \1 cful citir.en 
aml till place. or tru. t and honor in a cr <lita1Jlc 11\ann r. 
'rhie in titution hna be .n e"'tabli bed thirt en and onc·thirif year . 
10 'OLJJIER I OR?H .... HO.lE. [No. 11. 
Durin ' th t tim on thou and and tl1r e hundred different cbildr n 
h \' enjoy it b n fi , nrl twenty-five perc nt.. of them have by it 
in flu~ n •ce b n ved from live of vice and crime. 
'1 h hom in II i department i Jlro p •rou . The ground. are 
impro in r in app ranc ea<•h ye r. The children are divided into 
i rht •p nt fimilie of from tw ·nty to thirty in each, and occupy 
a many different building ituntetl in the fvrm of a hollow quar . 
}!. ch family i pr idcd ov r by a kiotl noel competent chri tiau lady. 
Th smaller childr n ar in familie by them elve • The girl occupy 
ono part. of the gronn•l aud the boys another. The children are 
l ught hahi of in,)u try and obetlicnc • All arc r qnired to bathe 
thorou Tltly, nd ar provided with cle n clothe every aturday and 
of •ncr wh n 11 • ry, ntl h·ep in well ventilated apartment . They 
r pruvi,J cl with a plentiful tmpply of whol •some food at regular in· 
t rval • 'l'h y h- ve re.,ular hour for entiog, sleepino-, working and 
pi ying, and do a good amount of ea<'h. Ohil<lren are never allowed 
tn o to clwol or to their m •nl with ragged clothe or uncombed h ir 
ntlunwa hecl li cos ·mel hantl . Their phy ica.l, mental and moml 
n tur • nr ch cl velopccl. Only goucl influences urrouncl them. 
Wo im •o comiJine n Jlrop ·r amount of l:lbor and education. 
'l'hc hool nrc in e ion nin • months in the year, five day in the 
w• • nnd fi\' hour in th rlay. One hour each evening, e.·cept .'atur· 
day nncl • urul y, is d vot d to Atntly. 1'hc older boys arc not in chool 
from th fil'8t of ..,\ pril to th fir t of Octob r, a th y arc no Jed on 
th farm. The yonngc t children are in chool but. two hour in the 
fur no 11 and one hour in tho aft •rnoon. Children do llot attend 
I! hoot till th y al'c Ri. years old. 'l'ho condition of our chool is, and 
h b n good. 'l'h y r uow <livid d into three well gradeil. depart· 
m nts: prillulrY: internu:diatc and grarnrnar. Each dep rtmcnt. iH pre· 
sided over hy n fl ithful nd competent teacher. The cln.to es in the 
!!e ern! grad at tho elo o of th • } ear pa sed o c I lent examination!!. 
A I rg • cb of e rcllent. chol r have "On from our grammar chool 
th t ·ill do l'r dit Lo them. •I v and the ._tat •. 
'l'h s 1bbath n·icc con i t f.' bbnth· chool in the chapel at nin 
o' I k, , ., ucl preaching t h If p t thr • · P. M. A weekly prayer 
m tiu • i h ld ench 'l'u dt1y even in" in the chapel that all the children 
attend. 
'I h library consist of one thou and three hundr~:d volume of ex· 
ll•nt bookP, and i priz d by all. 
'l h uitary c ndition of the Home ha been, and is excellent. 
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T ·o only ha,·o lied. On the 19th or ] ebm. ry, 1 7 , I tti I~ k 
di d (i r bri f illn o£ br in ~ ,. r. On }) mh r ~nd, 1 7o, 
Jlcnry , ho i d of con~ump ion. Th r h ,. h n 110 oth r c 
of i kn. but have yi ld d r any to impl r m dit• . Th ll ld II 
1 thin F bru ry, I 77, of Ir .• I. J>. \rood a 1:\cly in h r • of 
our m 11 t irl , a gre t lo- to them nd u . :he h d lab r •tl 
\\ ith u for ne rly two y •ar , ancl w h •lov ·d hy ll who kru w h r.) 
Dr. r. r'. I cck our phy ician, h. , . e •r alw y r ·poml"d 1 romptly 
in I' r on or by ub ... titut , to all our call . J'or furth r t port in an it ry 
10 tt , you ar re p ctfully r ·ftrr d to th phy .. icinn rP.port. 
'l'he oonditi n of th prop rty, e ct•pting th fram luilclrn-. , i. 
good. A u w and complete hnkc·onn haH ~en bnilt ~ l1i •h i h at<>d 
·ith coal. It a'i 1 mm·h to our l!Ooking facilitic . J\ c\\ er hnR h<Jen 
\Jllil fot· 11i · hundred tet•t to conduct thl' wa .. tc \\ atcr from till kitl'hen 
ud dmio the cellar into the cret k. Tht:: t'OH'r •d walk h , lJ en rc· 
huilt for nbout four hunllrcd feet. Tcw floors have u <>n laid. J<'i,·e 
cott11 cs aud two hool·room \\ere fitted up for the nt·commodation 
of th children rc:ceiv ·d from cdar Fnll . Roof: l1ave bctn patch d 
ot· partly r . ..,hiugled ; chimney have been rchuilt; fence have lJ c:n 
rl!huilt and k(•pt. in o-ood repair, etc. 
Appointed, as I wa , hy you to tnke ch:wrc of the Cc,]. r Fall 
Borne in adrlition to my otht::r dntie , I did ~o from .Tun l Rt I 713, till 
th lfairR of that Home were clo ed up a.ml the chihlrt•n hrou -..Jtt her . 
'1 he former uperintendent and matron, ~ lr. II. 1<'. Tcwker and wife, 
,. •ry kintlly conHented to a~ ... i t me in the wotk of do~;iug the IT orne 
ntl removing the chiltlren and furniture to lJtw nport, and did o in 
ev 'ry way pos!!ihle. I waH r ccived by them n.n<l all the em ployl'!l and 
cllildr n uf the in titution with the mo t perf •<:t cordiality; •verything 
b ing don to rnake rny labor a plea~; ut a po 11ihl". , fr. nntl Irs. 
1.ncker, ·ith the CIOJJloy , ccpt th t aoher , remrtin ~tl till the 
ol ildr n I ft. All the l>OokP., votwhers and other pa] r Lclon •in ' to 
t.h iu titution, w •r • turn (1 over to m • tor !lafc kl• •ping. 
1'he curollmeut on June Ist, 1 iG, a r •port d IJy th form r up r-
iot 1 d •nt, w !! one hundred and fifty-tour. On June lh, on • hmulr d 
ana tltr~ dlildrcn wore tran!!ferrod from the 'edar F ll to tho D \'en-
port Home. 
1 b ·arion inuu tri of the inAtituti n arc uno r th imtn diatc 
npcn·i ioo of the superintendent and 111 tron. 
In •a ·b d partment there i a thorou rh y tem of lnbor, 110 that en('h 
child old euough t.o work L. omcthing to rio cnch day. The giriR 
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mnke tl1eir bed , w ·p th ir rooms, scrub the lloor ·, make and mend 
t.l1 ·ir l'!othin '• w· l1 and iron, nur e th · ick, do th <lining ball nnd 
I itch n 'OI k, all(} 11 f f the rirl · each car are taught to cook. 
Th hoy mak ,,, ·r lJC 1 ' " CPJI, anruv the tloor ' build the fire • 
'lit th \\OoJ, t•ultiv t tiJ f l'IU lllld ga.rd ll 1 llRRi tin taking Care Of 
th to·· and milking the t'O" , L'C, • 1 of the boys ba,·c been in-
tr•u•tcd in th m kil g o hroom nJ bru l1 tluring la t winter, and 
with til h ·lp o n iu tnwt.or m tlc twelve Jnmdr ·d broom and two 
hundr d otl forty bru h . 
~nil •r tlt din ·tion of. lr. (;, I. , utnr, tll · hook-keeper aod gen-
rnl iEI.Jmt, thoy lta\'1' 1 a 'tlc from the plowing, done nearly all the 
<Ilk of t'ttltivntiu thirl)·five acre. of land. R our croy> are not yet 
h rvc~<le] for tlti yoal', 1 •an not give you a correct statement of their 
fltllOlHII. an V!Llll '• 
The timatcJ amount of th t~rops for the two sea ons i as fol-
low : 
J·on 1 il.. 
r) as ........................... . 
string hP, n ................. 12 
potato ..................... 1! 
oniou ......................... 211 
tc•rnaloc ................•..... [,11 
FoR 1 77. 
nu ... heh! tnble bn·t ............ ...... in 
Buf;lt I. onions ....................... 1,01 
Bu helH potatoes ......... " ......... 1511 
II each; l'ubbuge ........................ 2,700 
P,u hels turnip .................... ~ 5:'1 
lhu;hcltl string h ans.............. 32 
Ilu:;h !ll:l!!h<•lle\1 beans.............. J5 
nu.•hel tomatoes......... ........... !J:i 
Jlushel I'(' s............... ............ 10 
Busb I p:LTsnip!l...... ............... 20 




Do:r. n 'quashe ...................... 11 
Loads JHIIIII>kin. ..................... lS 
fPotlS l1a)· ................................. u 12 
l'ountl purngu ................... _ 160 
l'ountl I ttut ......... .............. 40 
l'ounds pie pl. nt.......... .......... :,?!1() 
Tlti \\ rk ha IJ • o • rricll on re,.,.ularly without cmplo]ing a. farmer. 
"T l't doing 11 \ c:m to make our indu trial department. a uocea ; 
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th v ry . m II pf.ropri tion for it h. • enabl rl n to clo but little m 
th u r ·nl ancl cultiv te w acre::o of land. "' nc cl t I t 1, ou 
for iurlu ... trial pur,;uit. li r tho ne ·t tt o year th t '\ m y continn t , 
r •ut • nd eultiY e land, ..:·c. l cannot refrain fr m urgin au apJ'rO· 
pri ti n for the p'lr1·1ta.•r::. of de. irable land that adjoin n on thew t 
11tl outh. '!'hi land '\\ · n >d, and it can now b bought at a price 
th t \ill wake tll(' i 'e tment a good on • for the Stille, a the I nd i 
· arly incrl.!a,.ing in nln •. Thr •c hunl'lr d and tw uty gr. p vin 
two hundred and thir·) ra pl, 'rry hu..;bes; on hundred uud '\cnty-ti\' 
·arrant IJ ,.,lJe , 1111 two hundr d hop vine hav • b •en t on on w II 
elect d ground aud are doin!-{ well. Fort~· young c1a rry and appl 
tr · . , . everal hundred appl 1llin" ba' he n grown, and goodly 
number of sh. de tree~. Th ile i"n i to do wh t we ean in nur ery 
work on about a half aerc, that tll boy. mny be taught to bud, graft, 
"(!., 
'l'he followin~ . moun will b ncetlell for th n t lwu yeart~ a 
Jl ci I appropriation!~ : 
For indu . .;trial pnnmit ................................................................. · 1,!i00J)(t 
Fur lnmb r, l.uudware and g neral rt.pain; ..................................... . 
J'or furniture ............................................................................. . 




h•r purchase of hmtl fur farming.............................. .................... o.l,OOO.OO 
For Reven new Pottage and onl buildings ....................................... 1.),01!0.00 
lor arnonnt d11e on lnundr; ............ .............................................. 2,!!2fi.OCI 
Total............................... .... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... ... .. . ...... ... . .. .... .. 20,!'125.00 
• 'uitable tool. <md impl ment. have been provit1 d for uHe. 
'J h li\·e stock i in good condition, an1l com!i ·ts of four horA ; fit~ 
teen cow ; ei<>'bt.y·thrce bo ancl ~<hoa , nd fifty fowl . Our w gon 
1 
' rri gel', hor .... and tool nro in good <:oodition. 
Dnring tho Li 'nnio.l p riotl lh<' Jlomc Jh·c to(•k prodnrcd nud '<' 
o n umed the following: 
ti beeves kille•l, wt•iglling .................................... :!,i s potuHl . 
14 eahes kill d, weigllin~ .................................... l,ll'l pound . 
17 hOJ..'S killetl. weh!lting ....................................... 3,2JO pountl • 
1 i dlitken kill!•<l, wei •lting ................................. 4il ponnd. 
J2 •. llon11 of milk, v!lhu•d at. ............................... . 





1, H7. fl 
57 .1)(1 
-·-
Total \'alts~ ...... ········~······················ ...... , .. , .............•. , ... 2.!)(;9 .. 
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, h c ndition of n tb frame I uildiog j~ \'Cry JIOOr. On build. 
in w d troy •d by ind, nd another partly o. The hui!Jiug now 
() ~· •pi (] by til rlrimnry fljl 'I" mmar dwol ' c nuot ue n ed with 
ety long r than th pre ont. wint r. On tho Ulh of July last, two 
},niJdiu •R wcro clel!troyed by tiro ; one was a Rchool building, the other 
w the laundry. On th Ot; t da.y the buililingA tiNed a kitchen, 
dirtiug room, hakrry, , ·o., oau 'ht fire but rccf'ivod only sli~ht damage. 
'l'lu ~ lir origin ted from }' rk lodging on the old dry !Jingle of. 
tJ. roofi . 
It twultl h r mernher •d thst tho ·e hnilding w •re put up in J 6!? 
to lJ u d f r ho t ti111e a oldier.' <:f~mp nod that in 180.;;, tho 
gcner I rovcrmncnt l'fn'e th m to the , late of Iowa to be u ed < , 
• 'ultli ·r ' Orph u. ' Horn·. They arc now in 11uch a condition from 
w ar and tear aud dcoay that it ito n. r.ad wuRto of money to try to 
m11k them Hll~ arul comfortable abode!! for children, or to adapt them to 
tho v nri •d want uf th · in titutirm. 'l'hc time ha ·omo when a a matter 
of c numy . 111! comfort, th •r l10nhl L • erected :lS fa1.1l :ls po. ible 
rl111·iug th coming IJi nnial poriocl Itch IJGW antl Anb tnntinl building 
a ar nc d to 1H ll r the chilclrcn and make thi in titotion a 
·r ·]it to the t t • Ohio, lllinoi. and ficbig:m, each now Lave fin 
lu·h:k lruuturc in wltiuh to cnro for antl to edne1tte their orphan d 
hil•lr 11 nmlltru t thut lu l\'ill ee that hen:hildron are not forgot· 
t1m. In i ., uf the ulnn r• fru:tfl you very wisely decided thn.t it wa~> 
h st. fo1· th1 . comfort aud Rali•ty of tho chilclrt•n, to erect two new bricl 
·ottng(J th pa t scnson. 'l'hoy ' now completed anrl occupied by 
th mallct~t cirla. Th y rc plniu ulJ tantial ono and one-half tory 
brick l1uildingR 30 50 ft. an!l wcr • lmilt at a co!lt of \050.00. The) 
1'1'1 }' i<l fur fwm onr l' •ncral Rnpport fund hal nco. The receivinu 
a \ • did from th (. dru ]<' 11 Home over one hundred children at on 
timo 111l in Lh ummer, II w ll cloth •tl for i months, with their 
b •tl,lin , t'ockery, and the t res of arion. kiiHl they ha1l 011 band, 
n1l n nat!h hal nee of 3G 1.61, togcthct· with the most car •1ul manage· 
m nt ot nll 0111 fum} , en ~bh d ue to ac ·1wml t • the above amount. 
Tht n w co\tn•• 'n h1 d u to va ate two old and uncomfot table 
buil.!iuge. On • of the e h bt•cn fitted up for a chool hou. c. 
ity 111 ndcd th t~rcotion of a laundry nt one , and by yo111· 
ui hi • huiltliug ha b en •rected and 1111pplicd ·ith the net:· 
~ , ry macl1in T'f :nul the pplianees that make it firet clas lanndrv. 
It i uppli d 'th ou hytlr mlio w. hio,.., machine; one new tubular 
boil •r· n engine, l am pump, ~ · . wo had uo fuml xcspt tho 
ii.] ORPII ~· ' II 1:. 
0.00 in,;umnc on the old building ith 
b en obliged to incm ad lJt, w hi b it i · lCI h 
ill reli \' • u of . t an oarly da.:. '\V' e b vc I 
Ji ·it!! fnntl, which ·itb the 00.00 iu nranc 
11aitl, '£bere i I 25.00 due on the building, 
21 
hoiler aml m~tchinery. Thor for , we . k or a p 'l i I . ppropriation 
of tho ~uo.oo taken from our living fund; al o, the ~,0:.?5.00 due on 
the huilcling and mrwhin r , making in all 'I he gener 1 
c t~·ru: I apJ'earance ot tbe laundry i "'imilar t of th n w cot. 
tn r , and would h credit to . ny in tilution. It i,; l 011 • and a halt' 
wry brick, !!0 . 4 re t 1 with a ba emcnt fl) r en •in n\1 lJUil r, and 
,\ill do our work ttt co t 1f 200.00 a y ar l•t~ than lh old on •. 
'l'hcn~ houiJ. l;c at. l a t 'uu Lricl.: cott g huilt. f~>r th clri!Jrcn 
the l'Oming ycor. 'l'hifl c1 u be dono fur 15,000.00, I trust that it 
will L borne in mind by all thnt nothing h t'\'er been dono by the 
t t • fnr thi im,Lit.ulion iu the way of pormnnunt itnprovomcut., 
althuugh during the la t t n year., $20,000,00 has b l n appropria.t •d 
nd e pentlcd h re for undry r pair . It i much b tt •r to pnt money 
into uitablc building of a permt•neat t1aturo 'lntl top thi const, nt 
atchiu(J' and repaitiu • of old ooe • 
'OLDIER ' ORPIIA • ·• n ~u:. [ .. ·o. 11. 
'1A'IJ:MK.'T 
wwin!f tlte total l:f!C(ipu o111l R pmtlitures fro 11 Sot•. I, I 75, to ". 11t, 30, I ii. 
ltli:I ' F.IPT ', 
' h on hand November l L, I ,n... ............................ 4tli.U 
h from G. B. Van 111111, Trca ., (.'upport Fnnd) ......... 10,070.00 
h from 11. B. Van .:auu, 'l'r •a ., (1Jalance from Ceuar 
:ulls Hom ).. ..................... .................................. 3GI.6L 
' h from l>. 13. \'un 'aun, '1 rea., (Improvement Fnnu) 
h I rom f'. B. Van, ann, 'I rea ., ( lntln~trial Funtl) .... .. 
h from H. B. Y n , ann, 'l'rc, ., ( Li hrary l'tttHl) ....... .. 
h from R. P. Sp cr, Trca ., ( npport Fund) ............. . 
<'ash f1om 1~. P. p r, 'Ire , (Improvement l·'nud) .... .. 
(' h from H. P., 'p er, 'l'r ., ( J ntln trial I• 111111 ) .......... . 
Oa h from all other onn· , ( lwwn hy L~bnlnr tate· 
111 nt) .... " ............................................................ .. 
'l'otal reed pl ............................................... . 








l•or gror ri•. ami provi ions." ....................................... 11,15:3.76 
l•01 nlarie ................................................................. 1:$,431 50 
For clothin .............................................................. .. 
For improvcuunt and rep ir .................................... .. 
I• or furniture .............................................................. . 
I· or illt'icler1tal xpen, .s, (indnclin, 1,000.00 for new 
huilding ) ............................................................ . 
l·or book and tationcry ............................................ " 
I• or •lru and lllC<licine ........................................... .. 
For live In~ k ............................................................ . 
For fn I. .................................................................. .. 
For 1i ht ................................................................. .. 
!•or llln·ary ............................................................... . 
l•or indu trial pursuit ................................................ . 
Totnl e pmulitnr ........................................ .. 
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Th following, taloneut ho 
ation tif ·a ~ .00, 1Jiaci 
count , 11$ follotc : 
th R~c · Is and l ::Xpendilurtl of tJ i l ..t!J!])rOJm· 
by th ._,'irt ent/t G~ ral • bly, (or the I' ral A • 
RECRIP'l,.,, 
C h on hnnd • ·ovemher 1, 1 ·;;)........ ................................. ~ ... :1. 9 
h from l-;, n. Van " 1111, Trea. urer ................................. ~.5 HI,O() 
Uash from R. P .• _!leer, 'fr a.;un•r ......................................... 1,100.00 
n h from «ule of hri<-k...................................................... G '.311 
O:t h from !'ale of !'..tint, ~;hinglc~, lumb r, ~-l·....................... ii.15 
Insurance ou laundry anu school hou. burn d.......... ... ....... 00.00 
Total re ·eipts ................................................... .. 
XXI'B:SDI'l RES. 
or furnilnre, incluui ng pumps .......................................... $ 
.rur paintiug, n!pair and wit •wa hing .............................. .. 




For team fitting and Wlb;hin~r machine for laundry............ lfil.ii 
l•or lumber, hardware l'arpenter'. work, and repair on 
hniluings ....................................................................... l,Ho.Gg 
For building oven........................................................ .... liOO.OO 
Total expenditures ........................................... . 
Balance cru h on hand .2eptember :3o, 1 i7 .......................... .. 
1,1 211. 4 
3,226.!10 
I,i02.H 
TJ1e fOllowing Stat mtnl llliOll'Blhe Rfaipl~ n11rl F;.rp• trlitures un uautm/ uf the ludtra-
trifll Ft~nd: 
Hl1:1 11UPTI'. 
Ca h from G. B. Van aun, '!'rea liT •r .................................. · 550.00 
Ca h from R. P. !'peer, Trea. urer...................................... ... liOO.OO 
Total receipt 
E 'l'll:NllJTtTRXs, 
For rent of land ............................................................. .. 
For tool. anti implements ................................................. . 
For ell anu plant ....................................................... .. 
!'or labor, including instruction a.nu labor in broom m11kin • .. 
For broom material. ......................................................... . 
For lumber and wire for vineyard ...................... : .............. .. 
'l'otal expenditnr !'! ............................................ . 















'i\Jtttl ..... ................ ... u ... . ....... - .................... ·- • .... ................. ..... 7,61t2.J 
1 ii.J lLIHER-.' RPH.A. ·:-· U 1 lE 
T TE ·E. ,.,..I, ~ ....... ~ -
l/omt at D n• up(!rl from So· nb r I, 1 i". lu pit 11IU'T 3 1, I '7";. 
'otal K.xp mlltur .................................................. .. 













.. 6 .'OLDIEH ' ORPHA.·~• HOME . (No. 11. 
Th chilclr n nd •mplor unit with m in m ny thank to the sev-
r I cl rg} m 'll of th city fi)r en·ice rendered on abbatlt after-
noon . 
Thn.uk ro clu to tho ·., R T .• · P., Hav. ~· ... •. ,Y., h."' N. ,V,, 
and Burlinl-(lon , ; <'. n. railrosul,.; for their kindnc s und favors to our 
ohildrcn. Ou the r tuoval of the ehilrlrcn from 'cJa.r l<'allt< to Daven-
•ort, r recch •d ll free pa for i . ty-four children ancl my elf, a follows: 
( ver the h. ,·. '. H. r iii'CJ cl from ( ed, r F.11l to '·Jat· Hapid ; over 
tiro 0. • • • "". \Y. frolll Ceda•· H'lpid to Dewitt; nud O\'L'I' the Da.v. & N. 
\V. frorn Dewitt to I>av npo•·t. l•o•· the nuove we wi h to expre our 
warm t thnnk . 
\ wi h also to return our thnnk to the publishers of the following 
for dnnation~o~ of tlto MilOt': I>. vcnport. Daily Chr.ette; Daven-
port Daily JJcmw•rat; Daily State Pcgi11ter, Des ..\[oin<•s; State Pres, 
Town. 'ily; CMcl F I low ' llauncr, Bloomficltl, Iowa; N ·w York 'rit-
ncs ; Allian,:e, ('hic·ago; 'l'hc \Vorld, New York; Frank Lesli~:~'s yr. 
lu tr tc•u N~w~paper; 'I h Pre l1ytcriau, Phila.; Prairie Farmer, Chi-
•ago; J>hilntlelplii Pr• ; mcric n Hum! Ilome, l'oclu?ster, N. .; 
J>r • hytcrian HantH••·, l'itl burgh, ]'a.; Cleveland Herald; Hartford 
Courant, Conn.; Publio Opiuion, hamhershurg, p, .; Tcmperanee 
\
7
iucliuator, Ilarrifllmrg, l'a.; C'lni tia.n Advocate, Butl'alo,. '. Y.; T.ip-
Jiinoo!L' .lngut.ine· \\Tel!tt:tn Hnral, Chicago; Clinton Herald; E. am-
ill ,. n.rul E ·pres11, L;~nca tc>r, Pa.; ,Journal, olumhn11, 0.; Arthur'a 
llomt• :\lngnr.inc; C'hrislian Gniun, N. Y.; Tho People, Indianapolis 
lud.; D ily ~ 'ational Hcopnhlican, Wa.Hhington, D. '.; Sunday Repub-
lic, Pbila, J>a.; and \\'eckly 'hronot 'I' , Wt• thoro, Ia fl. 
'l'hanking you, ' ntl 111 •n, fot· tl11· ~pnpathy and :npp01t you have 
v ,. •iH•n nH·, J 11bmit tlti , my fifth hiennial report of the institu· 
t.iou, 
Your , rcllpc<•tfnlly, 
lhu·euport, lotca, ·"'Jit, 301 IH'77. 
L. W. Pm!t "'E, S11}1't., 
1 ii.] ~OL IER I ORPIIA.-.. ' HOME. 
Rt:.PllRT oF n. F. T • KER FRO~l ~ov. t,I'i5 Tu ,ll'.'E 1, 17·. 
, l t 11 mltJ./ tl .lllo11lrwc uml Rn: ;,,(~ und E.L'J' ndilllrl of lh Iowu Sa'diiT3' 
rpltnns' Ilmut at C dur Falls, ior the t• 11 montlls cndi1lg Jaltl' 1, I ~76. 
umber of ·hil<lr<'n in attewlanl'e .·0\ember I, 1 iii ............................. J, H 
(umb r nclmHteJ on applil'alion .............. .......................................... .. 
4-- TUDll>er retnrn :'1(1 nrt r prolon retl al !'<iefil1e ....... .................. ········••t••··--···· 7 
Total att nuan c ....................................................................... 204 
·umb •r di.. har •ell.................................... ..................... ............... liO 
lttenuance, June I, I 'ilL ............................................................... lfi1 
R£ &IJ'T •. 
'lo balance, ~o\'embcl' I, I ·;.) ...................................................... $ 010.4ti 
To receh·eu from G orge B. \\w :O:::auu, treasurer........................... 13,010.00 
To rc•· iYed froo1 other sour('e. .................................................... 2:J .71 
Total................................................................................. 1-1.,15!.1.17 
IHoiiUI' E~ENTS. 
l'aiu for dothin~ und furuishiug ................................................ .. 
l'ai!l for grot·eries and prod ions ................................................ .. 
l'.dd for furniture ...................................................................... . 
l'ai•l for improvements aml repairs ............................................. .. 
Pni<l fnr fnel .......................................................................... .. 
Paid for light ........................................................................... .. 
l'aicl for tool and iruplcm nts .................................................... .. 
l'ai•l for book and ,·tntionery ................................................... . 










Paid for salariell.......................................................................... 4,1iG3.0U 
Paiu for incident!ll expen e. .................... .................................. 5!12.16 
l'aid George . Yan ~·aun, trea urer............................................. 761.~U ----
Totnl ................................... ............................................ 14,15!1.17 
R HpecHnlly aubmittecl, 
HI!:N R )' I'. 1'U< T EH, . 'tlf"rilllenrltnt. 
CN/ul· Falls, lowo, Jfay 31, 1876. 
. , ... OLl IEH ' OHPl:IA • ' HO~IE • 
11 E L1ll REPOl T. 
1'o t/Je fl, rtrtl ;j' 'l'1·u tu11 lu1r.tt ,'oldiers' OrpltctJt.~· !futile: 
(~ ,~ •rt E~r li:N ;-, irwc making my lnHt report tho ~enera.l health of 
th •hilclreu of tlu· llont h:t hl'l!ll \'ery •ood. No di!iCBf;C hat; ocmu·· 
r d iu. n pidornic· orrn, with on· ·iu~le <•.·ccption-whoor,ing cough 
-\\ hil'lt pa .1 11 I,}', 1 ·n\ ill t JlU ill t'Uil!. 'ljllelll'C ·. 'fbcre have been 
•t I. r nurniJ r IJf t' of i11jnric than Ol'Cilncd um·ing the two 
) u NHnpri d hy 111 • ln t bit•n11i I ll'port. 'l'ltc lh•t' 11 e of 11wing" 
n•l otlwl' npr•· 1 ntn fur t~p•rt run! phyl\iral improvement lHlH furni. bed 
not ~ ~ ' c•." of p in ud hrni (' , J: U cltAC has b •Ctl petmnnentJ ' 
mnim d or oth •rwi c !I riou ly irtjur d. For cli.-cn..·o of the knee joint 
1t'ctnily of th 1hiuh lumc, I }Jmfunnecl nu am['Uhtlion of tlte thigh, 
ou girl nf tw ht )'l'ru·s. , 'h~ ha•l snll'ercd fo1· ~;omu J<:arA before her 
,Jmi ion. ll CO\ •'ry i com pi t and ·he i · now trong and healthy. 
'l'wo tl1 tl1 hill' oc •ttrred. Tfumy 'howcn; clied Decl!rober ~d. 
l 711, of con untption · , Iallie L uk died F ·lnua.r; 10, HiiU, f in-
11 lllutlltiou of tll lnl'llllll~ ne of thl• brain. .luJ ring from th phy j. 
l'Sl fl(l}lllllrtl.Jtt:ll of tho who u c ming in und •r th • re-orgnniz:Ltion, 
it i c\'id12nt thnL tlu iuk 1'011 will he HIUl'h I rgt•r thnu it h been 
inc • tl•£1 e t.nblitihlll• nt of th Horn~. 'l'h oiJi •rs' OrphanR repr<·· 
en tell helllt' ('Oil ·titution than it; r;ltown by I' 'C •Ill aumiksiom~. In 
wcounting for tht• llllll\11 Jnortlllity, J ennnot ltut hl!licve that il i at· 
trihut hie to lht• re •ul r nd · tcrnatic cour lc' of liftl l d by the in· 
m t . 'rh fu a h b • n plain, ullidt•nt rmJ well eooketl. Th 
I thing lt h cu uhunt!ant and of Ue!>.irahlc ((ll!llity. Th ea1·ly hour 
f<••· ~oiu • to Led . llll g ttitt • up, uppli ·~ the n c ary time for 10leep. 
Th 1l1l nu1l v. om out cott furm"ht>tl pleut ·of nntilation, which 
i d ·itl dly h· ntarr ou wh •rc o many occupy th small and illy 
d ptcd ap. rtm nt ·. 
1 1i.] 
'l'h x ·ell nt •eneral c rc of the chili! ·n c. rei ~d by .lr. nd 1~ . 
Pier. ba done very much towards main ining th uuiform tand rd 
of }1 lth, whi h i, not urpa :ed by an~ imil r in.tituti u in th 
ountry. In th location of the new colleg ... , I :1111 plea. J to report, 
tllat ample llrninag has be n R our d; aud if th y t ro inaugurated 
hnll he tlompl ted, no in titutil)n for the purp ~c ~·ontcmplat.ed, c. n 
1' mor • ppropria.tely , rrangeu. 
Your!>, r pectfully, 
y·, F. PEer. 
